
SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of fffire. Cîiappcfl, of Rvs YÍBS*

Staaâug, Believed by Cardal,

Mt. Airy, N. C.-Mrs. Sarah M. Chap¬pell of llils town, says: *i Buttered forlive years with womanly «roubles, alsostomach troubles, and my punishmentwas more than any one could tell,.Î tried most every kind ot medicine,but none did me asy good.
1 read one day about Cardul, the wo¬man's tonic, and i decided to try it. Ihad not taken but about six bottles untilI was almost cured. It did me moregood than all the other medicines ! liadled, put together«
My friends began asking me why 1looked so well, and 1 told them aboutCardui. Several are now taking it"Do you, lady reader, suffer from anyof thc ailments due to womanly trouble,such as headache, backache, sideache.sleeplessness, and tliat everlastingly tiredfeeling'?
'liso,'let us urge you to give Cardul atrial. We feel confident it will help you,Just as it lias a million other women inthe past half century.
Beda taking Cardul to-day. Youwon't regret it. All druggists.
Writ* ttt ClaltJU'Wffft Medicina Co, Latten-*AdrUery Dept. Clisttanooen. T«m"- for SadatItutructitnti oh »oar case and 64-ps(f« bool:. "Homoïreetrocnlior Weinen." in pUIn Y'ÍBPSCT. U.C. 184

DiatrcBf} In bte Stomach.
Beware of Cheap Substitutes.

In these days of keen competitionlt is important that the public should
see that they set.Chamberlain'*» CcughHemedy and not take substitutes sold
for tho cake of extra profit Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy has stood the
test and bene approved tor more than
forty years. For sale by all dealers.

CHICHESTER S PILLSVJ)--V TIKE 1HAMOM» ÜIIANO. XX>edlr«t IM jourmMlMCI»|.cliO».tCP,a Ulamond II rand,.Mila IB II. <1 »nd (¡old mmllieWe», triled with Blue Ribbon.To'-x pa other. Bu» of Tour
"

ye3nknovu*]De&£tfc*t.Alff>^rf RelliMo
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

What Splendid
light

TS. glowÍIQW is SO Soft
bright that-you

can read allevening
without tiring your

The "MMeves.

is the- most popular
kerosene lamp eyermade. ."

---becabscjt givess çt?àr,..
powerful, mellow light .

-because it is easy to '

clean îuiîi light '

-because it is durable.1 .'.
good looking and
economical

Use Aladdin Security:ÖU orDiamond WhiteyÏÇft &oùtain best results
in OHStwsyJr^*^.beaters.
The ¿ayo is óiíly one
oi. bu'r many products
that bring coinfort and
economy to the farm.

/'?. Milchicsa Liquid Gloss
Sîandafd Hand Separator.

Oil
Pfirow'OC-'
Eureka Harness Oil
Mica Axle GrrsBc

.^^^g^iler does not ;
c^rry these»vWrite', io
our,nearest sbtipR^^^
STEDAR» OIL COMPAHT

BALTIMORE

PRESIDENT ALI
PAYS HIGH'

ROBERT
F/chmond, Va,, Nov. 26.-The

work which Robert Curtis Ogden, the
late Now Y'. »k philanthropist, did tor
the causo of education In the southern
stat vii received high tribute at a large
public meeting herc tonlgMt undr au¬
spices ot the Cooperation Education
association ot Virginia, whea some
of Mr. Ogden's, early associates told
some hitherto nnnccorded Iii story of
Mr. Ogden's work.
Mr. Ogden died on August 6, 1913,after devoting nearly forty years of

his life to constructive educational
work In tho south, os president of the
triustees of the Hampton Institute,
during wvilc'i time his inspiratlooal
leadership led to the formation bf the
Southern Educational board In 1901,His work has been so widely ur"?re-'
dialed that a committee headed byWilliam it.'Taft and composed of a
large number of prominent education¬
al authorities have proposed the erec¬
tion of a memorial to Mr. Ogden in
the form of an auditorium building rv!
Hampton Institute.
At tonight's meeting "President E.

A. Alderman of the University ct
Virginia, wiro was one of Mr. Ogden's
early associates told, among other
things, how Mr. Ogden's plan, for the
Southern Educational board were dl-
.vulged to him during a canoe trip
on tbe Kenncbir.uk river in Maine,

Origin of Fdncotlonal Bo&rd.
"Ia the cummer, of 1904," said Dr.

Alderman, "I received a telegram
from Robert C. Ogdon asking me to
como to him for a conference at his
summer homo, Kennebunkport, Maine.
I. accepted the Invitation and found
awaiting me there not only Mr. Og¬
den but my old friend and eel league,Charles D. Molver of North: Caro¬
lina. This meeting was my first ac¬
quaintance with Mr. Ogden, and my
first reunion for' a long period with
my old co-worker, Mciver. Mr. Og¬
den was then .well paet the meridian
-of life, but abounding in physical
vigor and aa. cager an idealist as ever
.dreamed of a better world. The Im¬
pression he made upon mc then is
the samo I have of him tonight, save
ti'.iat lt is" deepened and heightened by
expérience of him and affection for
him. Here was a man vital in body,
pure of eplrltrkeen or mind, happy of
heart and utterly given over to thought
ot unselfish helpfulness to individuals
and masses. He bundled ns both into
a canoe and- carried us, with swift
BUTS strokes, up tho deep, quiet river.
Under tho pines, or» a-hillside by fr,»
river, wo spent the day discussing tho
Organization, the purpose and the per¬
sonnel of the . Southern ?' Education
board-expansion of the old Capon
Springs conference made' remarkable
by the participation,of men. llke,,Blsn-
op Dudley, J. I.. 'M. Curry, William
L. Wilson, Barpas Sears, Mr. Ogden
himself, and many, other great names.

"In the .autumn of tTiat year tho
board was formally organized and Its
Great spiritualizing adjunct, the con¬
ference for. education In the south was
sot In action. Mr. Ogden became the
president of the board and the super?
vising .director of the conference and
under tho guidance, of his insight and
enthusiasm the board entered Upon a
remarkable career of national useful¬
ness."

Child of Peabody Fund,
Continuing, >Prcsldeat Alderman

said:
i"The Southern Education board was
a national offspring of tb© activities of
the Peabody- foundattbn. The great
need of the time, in southern life waa
the formation _ef a powerful public
opinion for popular education. Pub¬
lic Opinion under any form of govern¬
ment, iii Such great social movements,
must be continually strengthened and:
enlightened". ThlB board' took up t) :at
task and'may be said to have ^accom¬
plished In its Short life a greater total
of good with the smallest, expenditure
of money of any agency of our, day.
So untcchnical and Inspirational wera'
its inf1uences,. that Vit * te difficult^ tbdescrlbe them In any brief apace. It
had! no' funds to distribute to educa-:
Uonai institutions. It sought to ally
itself with' states and lócpl agencies,
Itii. purpose was -.steadily . not to ob¬
trude, but to efface itself-to ll;» in-
f«"ekts of the people. .Its first pyin-
ciple was. & profound .belief that ig¬
norant masses, white or b#iack! could
not' tbtí safejy' iett in tho body pt a
democracy. It»< working theory was
oi perfect confidence tn, .títp"''s.élf-re1.
llanca and creative powers Of tbelpoo-
i>le of the south./- Ita supreme ocslre
was tc help", a great overburdened
people struggling with a tejrrbly dfuV
cult jgroup of problems,; bait proud, and
Tightly determined to mould their in«
StRutlcns after tfctefr own way an?,wlib their own means. Its higb méth-,
oi TOS. faith in ibo ec";rent power or
sympathy ¿nd friendship' and accuratesind common >uidsrstandmg béiwcéb
!äqrpd'men and:íWomen ot nil sections
of a united country.

Prtnnlnç JRaral Cbmme»)tícs.
"Perhaps tho chief >nTTWU(Sa^^ func¬

tion of tho" board ws¿ tfcb wlnning bt
rural rooramunltles to n larger policy,
of local teaattqn for school pûrposes.
In tho states tlie unit of . tasatibn
bad-been tiie county, à&slstancç was
given tb the Vcounty cámpalgá,". tba
tspr'èsèntatlvès of the boardr heîpicg
in the organisation, of cpubliô.meèb;.
togSr;;d9fTO$rthig tfab «ictuál expenses of
effective Speakers, praaitog andttbrcu-iiSÖng tho literature Vw.¿^&pi¡
ápd .«obTieiatmgv'twSai :»j«;'í.l<^-sfítíOptional leaders lb áp> effortiJ&^**iro:
on arftrmativo populär "votii-ön the
question of *yiar-^£^^ .'for .the
benefit of «bo schools..

"Where' tho unit of .taktlos was
the school districts th'è;'Samé .methods
Í.-wérpí-omp1«^í.;.'tfi!o'. board forkedihsiwÇ'-'as'V aiwáys,'/sói0iy .i&rpu^h^ihjt¡autbórtííM sOcflpted agencies\Ot the
locality concerned. :; Those 3o«ftl cam-
paigna : powerfully affected, tho gen*
otirt /abuboJ '?: îef^"at.iu> oí^the '.stfitóy

kte fmlö^-r-^öt^e^c^

DERMAN
FUIBUTE TO
CURTIS OGDEN
source of t/te southern Hchool system-rapidly j Increased, in tho number of
¡states, from 00 to 300 per cent. Local
organUatlous of women for the im-
provemenl of rural school houses were
'established; or, In cases where such[activities already existed, they were
strengthened and equipped for still
larger work. The movements for, tho
formation of school libraries, for thc
development of «Lögh schools, for agri¬cultural education aad manual train¬
ing ail received recognition and rein¬
forcement. Southern .governors be¬
come educational experts and pion¬
eers. Southern legislators donated
pops'ar odaicatlon and appropriatedtwo-f i- tlis of their total income for
public education. The south became
the inspiring dynamic educational
section of^the country. In shoit U
may be claimed that during the de¬
cade of the active existence of thc
board a stupendous educational awak¬
ening went forward In state and na¬
tion.

"Tiio boar-* -ever assumed, nor did
its unselfish president over imaginethat this great social impulse owed ita
origin to the activities of tbs board,for the movement had become irre¬
sistible, before the "formation of the
board. Men like Robert E. Lee, Wil-liam'îT. Ruffnér, J. L. M. Curry, At-
iicus Q. Haygood, Calvin H. Wileyhad given it birth, but in stimulating
public opinion, in arousing popular
enthusiasm ¿.» d In achieving unity of
purpose everywfaere, the board found
a part to play and played it with
power- and: decislveutiss. In every
state from the Gulf to the Potomac
the educational leaders of that timo
will declaro that their plans -were
helped forward hy tbb board and the
conference and't hroughout the whole
nation its 'metho-ii .and impulses were
copied! and modified to the advance¬
ment of popular education in the re¬
public. "

Ideals of .American Life.
"The essential Idealism of Amer'can

life ls nowhere given nobler proof than
in tho fact that the leader of this
piece of democratic efficiency, and vol¬
unteer, ptatesmanë-dp was an Ameri¬
can business man not trained in the
academies, but clear otpurpose, sfrongof vision and gifted with a genius for
friendship abd a capacity to see clear¬
ly tho path ali ead. Mr. Ogden had
great capacity for affairs but ho will
endure as a figure ot humanitarian
enthusiasm, a friand. ot. good cause J.
a struggler for tho common good, and
by the might of ll'aese..fbrce3'be has,written bis name along with such'
names as George Peabody on the roll
of the great constructivo forces In the
educational -development of tho coun-
try. He. achieved this result not bygiving vast sums of money, as Mr.
Peabody did,- though': \h© gavé very
freely .'ot'ills...v.JJe achieved, lt. by ,glv.-Y.
mg himself wholly to a great -ldea.'and
a great punpose. Tho great idea
was a "belief in the selî-reltancb. tho
justice, the essential wisdom of the,
poop lo of the South, in tf.c handlingcf the most difficult and delicate edu¬
cational problems presented.for aclu-,tion to any people in any. time.

Mr,,. Ogden's Great Purpbso.?'.',,'iíiTbó gTeat purpose, was. tho pur-,
pose tc understand his brcthercn o'
the scAith,, to cooperate with them iptheir work pad to holp\bear suc& part
cf their burdens, as they would por-
; 't .because they. were national bur-,
dena and belonged, of right on ' tho
shoulders of the whole .nation. His
feine; tbereforo, is the - fame, of an
apostlo of cooperation and service.
¡His genius, the genius of Interpreta¬
tion to eadi other of men and sec¬
tion*; bia charm, the; demeanor oí an
earnest gentleman to w.hom life and
jiving were serious, beautiful and rc-
Ivèréntlal things; his jnanner, those.of
an ago now: gone which greatly exalt-
'ed manners'*abd bred a quality ot be-,
baylor ¿hat seems archaic to our bus-
1er age, but whlcjvwas very beautiful
and'dlstmgalshed, ..andaby.;'lis'-paaslbgbab^robbed '. dlfe'. jot something Ulàt.
sweetened and glorifledlt. It Is. fiting
that the educational forces of the
country should:,raise à 'memorial to
F.-jfue.-t Ogden. It I» very fitting that
thia mómormi sh'oùld bo placed.' : ut
Hampton institute. Tho- creative
spirit of Samuel lÂinjstrbng. first
tOùt'ied bira tb higher Issues ..andi
'transformed the virile .young mer-
chant .ato a student-ot society and a
lover of bis. kind. Thé problems eris-
lng from ¿bte presence ót the African
tn American lifo first- awaked Ia
him Uto statesman's vlsle-h.. Ho saw]in Hampton institute, the greatest and.
sanest experiment elation for- ... the'
training of a -backwardface yet devis-
ed by the wtt¿:of men. Ho believed
its" deepest objection was not only to
(help backward people to a'better eco-'
nomic life,, to breed in them, racial
solf-wttpept' tb ondow them with
skill of hand bud' a: conception' ot clean
hoino life; and «oed. Clttzenshtp, but
in n: large way, to. protect bur''nation*,!
al life from. debarlorstloo. and ineffi¬
ciency, fte very firmly believed that
there.was but ono 'thing'-' tp.db with
any amman beta« ot say race in this
woll end that <fetng. WBS! to give bim
p;. chance, . ¡by "trea^iag bun' wisely for
bis. day and need, Uko: Curry be
held io the vfaitü Huit ignorance ;was
tte remedy for oaythmg. ' His loyaltytö Homoton was not^buneicaí» emo-
tloaal or sectional loy*ltyip -the «rsïn-
'tp* ot -ino race: alone but. .loyalty to
ibo republic and democracy a*$/fco one
metnod of rroetng; thérepnblie ti^ro a

perrotts; incubus ot ignorance and

;..V,--,H-..:'A<S**;
"The chiefest-weapon \ of Robert

Curtis. Ogdon la' all hts ¡record ' of
róblevemeint wan absolut» «Alf'forgct .

l^ess^ I ¡beys never -known ,s> manintimately wbowonsuc?í ime pleasure
and "tos^plweSb tbrougbv cómploto seit*
surrender.-tte -was taoflèiÂ, bikicpn*pelóos ot leadership? patient, bot Vigi¬
lant; hopetnl, .but ve*?y busy. ?
dauntless.. He confronted all »dlffi
ties wjtfc a cbcsrful taco and a *

I Diplomat Ia Accused

Cspt. Boy-Ed.
In tho'trial; of the manager of tho

Hamburg-American liner, and oilier
offlclala of. tba-line before the United
State» court,. lni New York on the
charge of conspiracy in trying to sendprovisions -to alilps cf tho German
fleet, the name of Capt. Boy-Ed.military attache of the German em¬
bassy In, Washington, wa3 brought in.
He was' directly charged by theUnited States attorney In the open¬ing address tb-tho jury, with, havingfurnished money for those operations.
It. ls. Dee first time the government
has made an .open chargo against this
.man, who bas been suspected for
some time. Assistant United plates
Attorney Wood said:
"We shall .provo that a man named

Kullenkamp, ot tho shipping tina, ofEssen & Kullenkemp, received from
an unknown source $750,000, which he
deposited In three banka.
"Capt. Boy-Ed weet. ' tp him after

he had got the* money and told him
to send"1 ?S0Ü,ÓpÓ ot lt .to San Fran¬
cisco for buying, or chartering shipsto supply the Gorman fleet with coal
and provisions. Mr. ICullenkamp.asked Capt. Bby(-Ed whero fie moneyhad come;frobt- and Boy-Ed told. bira
not to bother "."whero' lt came from,but to do as*hsv>'itvas told. . ..

."Later. Capt. Boy-Ed went to himarid told bim to sevd $135.000 to Phila¬
delphia for tho same purnose. '. Be¬
fore I get j through yob will find P:at
a conspiracy ""ex'-endlng from .San
Francisco to Bj^tlihore. end

.
from

New Orleans; to Philadelphi^ waa
fomented and tarried out against thc
laws of the Ünftéd "'States. That six¬
teen, .if not seventeen, steamers were
loadíL* 5¿ America perts and eloared
under false. manifests*, usually for
some port in South America, oftenBuefaos Ayres."''
('T i -',-.. .... -M. b:-

' '

How to Buy Dooks for Children.
>

'lb tho Decemher issue'ot tho Wom¬
an's-Home 'Companion "WAlto* Prieh-ard Eaton writes;- '?

"To say; that-¿boya do .not demand
adventure storloa, and fiat theyshouldn't hayo this demand supplied.Would be'; ridiculous."
"Any good teacher or wise parentknows, of course.' that; mere prohibi¬tion IS'aD ineffective and silly weapon.

Not "Don't" but "Do," not prohibi¬tion but suggestion, la the method to'
apply, Give tho young boy books,
give him plenty'.oT books, le^.í-lm
read and browse .and hn.v« hts fill of
adventure-but, see that tbo3e books
are the right sort. Find out what
they aro like yourself. before you putthem .into your "«"cn'B hands. They,
may bb dynamité, bs Franklin Mat¬
thews says, to blow your boy's brain
out. Dpn't sacrifice: hts brains, bisimagination, all* bis : chances of fu¬
ture lUerary taste> nonce of style,appreciation ot good writing, for .'the
sake.of saving fifty cents."

I Just, Like Him.
V'^ändy-.bad beeu photographed 'andíá .he.wps looking'intently at,. /the"fileter?V Tam" 'McK-er'son . came
along. "

'

: J'Wúat'B the» ye hiv': teerf bo
asked. j

"My photograpb,T. ¡replied .8andy,sbowlpf^ proudly, "Wit d'ye think ot

, "Mon, lt's fine," exclaimed Tam in
great admiration, "it'o Just Uko yo,tao.. An' whit micht tho Uko o' they
CQstï" '

-
'

1, '/I dinna ken."'^ replied Sandy. "\bdnna peyd yet.'''
"Mon," said teni, more fInply
au ever,'-ot's awful like yel"-
tsburgh Chronlole?Telegraph.

What'« the Üseí
Proprietor of hotel answering callírom'ro^nx-^-,,HeíIólV,:^WÔtëeV^/We Sro in room 3d end »iow

ready!to come down.^:
yPeo^ior-^'Take; lbs eieVatOT
Voíc¿:,;'fs -Uio eJsÄr/ readyr

; ('Proprietor sendf'.^bellboy to room
Zo-- to escort newly wedded .couplo to
.terra' firms, l-^-ù'yï^^ x^bimoyy ;..

'.Y-.-.'Àï' Last,'j^bi(!tV: ->
'Ï bnderewnd'^'rirn^érltèd '*.' *or-

tùnèî" '.ïYèfl, ho 'wás bis rich >ün-
cleV only heir.? "'fr thought so,"#!ji¡H«3d£ irisan1?'' ."Nobody who
bad more than, one "heir to choose
f«rat >would" Ôfcvé' ?plc*ed,bim
all his1' mousy tpir-~Detrolt .ijSYee.

GERIN ENTERPRISE
TO OEEOPE POLIO

Efforts for Few Months Pots in
Shade the Work Russians

Did. vu»

Petrograd, Nov. 26.-Tho enter¬
prise with -which Germany hos under-

_taken the development ot Poland dur- jlng the past few months, puts rat'.'.or
in the ehado tho efforta that tho 'Rus¬
sian government put forth at various
«mos in that portion of its domain:
Apart from tho reconstruction of the
network of railways, speolal attention
io given by tho Germana to the roadB
and to agriculture. Lodz Eins beea
repaved, and tho important main roads
as for as .Warsaw have been restored
and multiplied in accordance with
plans prepared by German engineers.
The paving material is said to bo of
excellent quality, fcrought from Goi-
niany. The work is practicably all
'done by prisoners of war.

in localities which suffered severe¬
ly from tho blight of war the houses
are being rebuilt with brick and mor-
Xar brought from Germany. Devastat¬
ed fields have beon ploughed and
eown with clover and rye for carly
harvesting. Factories whose machin¬
ery was not dismantled by the Rus¬
sians or Germans aro being organized
for war work of Parlous »inda. Every¬
where *the work of reconstruction is
being puBhed night and day, "? with
either two or t):iree shifts of workmen
to each twenty-four hours.

Politically, there are also ovidenccs
of German attention, according to tho
news which reaches I'oH.U. reCugee3
along the Fjassian frontier. ' For pur¬
poses of present administration, Po¬
land has beon divided Into German
and Austrian spheres of influence.
iMcanwhlle various proposals for a
more permanent local government are
being considered. A national council
has been created in Warsaw, compos¬ed of all tito loading Polish polltlcans
who remain, totgether with tl¿» man¬
ager of tho Warsaw land bank and
tho head of the'-society, of Journaliste
The populace is not allowed to take
any part in local government ns yet,
however, and Governor General Des-
eler recently Issued a special warning
to Polish citizens to refrain from po¬
litical discus&lan, which I'JO Bald would
bo repressed rlgîily for tho-present
Thcro Is much poverty and distress

in tho 'larger Polish towns, especially
in Warsaw. In an offort to provide
for this, the local Gorman authorities
proposo to Introduce special "hung
er taxes" on capital, rent, inûastry dud
income. '

Tho Warsaw consistory has ordain
ed -3':.at henceforth 'alt* '"'marriage
llcenBeo and similar documents and
official correspondence' must be in
Polish instead ot Russian.

'1 A Christmas Plumy Cnko.
"Tho nicst attractive sort ot a>i>lum

cake for the Christmas supper table,"
says a writer .in the December Wom¬
an's Home Companion, "Is one dec¬
orated with a wreath of holly. And
wvien the wreath:'itself may bo eatoly ^

eaten and forms, moreover, the most:
delicious portion of the cake, it ie os-

máko it.
"First tho oako. must bo smoothly

and thickly iceoV with a rich boiled
icing. Then the leaves are arranged {
on its surface whilo tho icing 1B still a
little soft. To make the leaves, alice
green citron in toto transparent slices,]and from them cut leaves in tho shape T
of tho holly leaf. A genuine holly
loaf' may bo used' for a pattern:! have
your, knife sharp and you will ifnd
thlt "jaaking of the leaves a simplo
matter. "When thc wreath is formed
place small scarlet candles at inter¬
val s among Vie. leaves to simulate tho
berries. A design of loaves and ber-
rles may also .be arranged in tho cen¬
ter of the cake. »

"Mistletoe wreaths are mado in tho
name way, the leave:; being. slightly
longor and more pointed in shape than-
tho holly leaves. Mistletoe berries ore
formed of White candles. Euch a deco-J
ration ls best On a chocolate iced.|
coko."

iiñ :.

A CHILD HATES OIL,
CALOMEL PILLS FOR

LIVER AND BOWELS
Give "California Syrup of Fig»"
$Í¡P# .«*<*..». «ck, fever&hr ¿

constipated;
_il

"

Look back" at your childhood days.
Remember tho "doflB** mother Inflat¬
ed on-cantor oil, calomel, cathar¬
tics. How. you bated them, how yon
fought against : taking tl^un, l.,&^|§*¡With our .children it's different.
Mothers Who cling td the old tonia of
physio simply don't realizo wbat.tJíoy?
do. Tko children's revolt. ia.. 'WstMfounoV. Their -, fender little "in-!
alde>" aro -Injure ! by thom.

i lt
.ypur child'* stomach, liver and

bowels need scleansing/ give on)-/- d ali- jClous '^California $yrup¿cl Figs." It
action ls positive, but gentle: Million
ot mothers keep tljia h»rmies8 ''trait
laxative" > handy; they know children
love to take -Ituthat it never tails tp'
Clean tho liver and bowels and sweet¬
en the stomach, and that' à teaspoon¬
ful given today..-stoat a nfck child to¬
morrow. -

v AF/X your druggist <ot a Boxent bot¬
tle of "California Syrup' bfFi#s>*î
which has full/directions for
children.. of ages and for ¡ iVí^gM
upa plainly on! eaohu bptue;^ .IBowaro^<¿mnterf67ts sold here. that lt
iô made by "California ï^. f^pGompañy." .Rêtuir any other', kind

ä
JohjiB.Stefson?

BECAUSE
it will stand more wear and weather than any top
piece on the market and still be a good hat all thc
time.
STETSON'S $3.50 and $5.00 Knox Hat's, and

'' lhere is none better, at $3.00. Many shapes and
colors in the "MY TOWN" Hat at $2.00.

CELY'S SHIRTS, TIES AND Furnishings
fire the recognized dress of the gentleman.

I TIll Cely Co,

Capital and Surplus 9125,000.99
Collections Giren Carofuk AUentloaChicora Bank,

? Pflifûr <S C President. Cashier.*vU«lt u» V» lt* £. XolUsoa, ABE!. Cashier* «i

1j .' Greatly Reduced Round Trip Fares
'Ml,r,fv;,/' VIA

1 SOUraERN RAILWAY
In Connection V.'ith Blue Ridge Railway

iq CHARLESTON, S. C.
S0XJTHERN COMMERCIAL CONGRESS

December 13-17th, 1915.
Anderson. ;...; .....57.40Bolton ... . ... ... ... ..;'?:iO,V;>.<Hones Path.. ... ... .7.2Ç ,

:

Donalds-.'; ....='.;,:. ;:&V'J&';U^^Bhoals Junction.. ... eç'tf
Tickets "on óálo December ll, 12, If., and 14th,with return Itrdlt

Docember 22nd.
Attend Tho Great Celebration.

:;'v'SeÍ9 V.' ;S. "Battleship "South Carolina" a squadron ot tho Atlantlo
» ¥?ecV;'ïoVpetfô- filMjUi/ëttbuarlnes^nd^deittroyora. ...-^^P^^

'.-.' {Christmas holiday excursion fav&'s to all principal points, December
17,48"23,;M, arid 2Gth with return limit January 10th, 1816.

For completo information apply to ticket agents or

IV, II. Tabor,TPA. J. A. Anderson, Sopiu A
, QrcenyfUe, S, C. Anderson, & C.

llaéoifsTonsorialParlors
Tke Brice

SHAVES REDUCED TO - - Wc
Beni equipped ehop m tho city. Strictly Sanitary. : stClean«

lineas is Next ko 'Godliness." Efficient Workmen-Beat service
m every respect. ''.'"'

f,} ¡*!.^¿i¿*..:X^-'>¿t-'-if 'viv*;* *::»}'«.. '. .>'? N '.'.7,yV""' '.?"-

Barberts Ramer, Bruce, lindsay and Rasor.

Rasor's Tonsorial Parlors
Ligen & Lçdbètter Bldg. Next to Railroad on North Maim

i fri*"ii'iï
< .«i

V We átó recommending our 10-Ä
and 10-2-¿-0 for \^eat

r* and oats this fall when you sow it.
.

" This will give it stalk and grains in the
he|á¿ ¿M that it whait you ^a^tiö^iri. If.
^ií;%íU sow five acres in wheat and five in

£ bats» this fall, after preparing the land well
and fertilizing it. weil with either of these
goqâs, you will nriu -ii âd^ant^pus. The

¿ ; i¿¿t us;hèar front you» ;


